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VOLUME IV

BELEN, NEW MEXICO. APRIL 13. 1916.

America.

SPARKS

ELLCTRIC

TRAINMEN'S

NUMBER 20

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

MOST

CHURCH NOTES.

the publication last
week of the demands of the four
great railway train service or
8
ganizations for the
hour day, snd the reply of the
Santa Fe and other railroads to
those demands considerable public interest has been manifested jn exactly what wages are
btnce

so-call- ed

being paid to engineers, firemen,
conductors and brakemen in
road and yard service. The
mea in the train service have
been dubled by the widely distributed literature of the railway
managers' association as "aris
tocrats of labor." Officials of
the four train services organiza
tions assert that the men under
them are entitled in fairness to
the changes in pay and working
conditions which they demand.
Up to this time the public has
had no- accurate information as
to local conditions; the matter
given out having been almost
wholly national averages.
There is probably less cf agitation and dissatisfaction among
the trainmen of the Santa Fe
railroad in New Mexico than
anywhere else in the country.
Every western condition of road
service is found on the Santa
Fe in this state and wages paid
in New Mexico therefore, afford
an interesting basis ior comparison with other classes of labor,
for the whole country. The Rio
Grande division cf the Santa
Fe, the line from Albuquerque

Do you believe all the good My country, 'tis cf thee.
Sweet land of liberty,
things you hear of yourself?
Of thee I sing;
Another horror of war is the Land where
my fathers died,
arrival of the word "bomed."
Lanti of the pilgrim's pride,
From every mountain-sid- e
Persons who ever traveled on
Let freedom ring.
a Mexican railway can't understand why Funston wants to My native country, thee,
use em.
Land of the noble free,

The church
School

Yuan
bow to

is perfectly willing to
the will of the Chinese

f
.i
ne services lor
tne
coming
of
are
interest
to
Sunday
special
T"M

i

all. The Morning

chii-dre-

Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills;

Majority if he can only find out
My heart with rapture thrills
what it is.
Like that above.
Admiral

von Tirpitz easily Let music swell the breeze,
qualifies as the German goat, And ring from all the trees,
Sweet freedom's song;
having that kind of whiskers.
i

Service is
especially directed to the
The Subject of the morning address being, "Children c f
the Bible."
The address for the evening
will be on the "BOY SCOUT
MOVEMENT" with the investiture ceremonies of initiating
the scouts into the first degree
of scoutcraft.

'

Every one is

cor-

invited

to this service,
the
especially
parents and those
in
the Boy Scout
interested

dially

Let mortal tongues awake,
Justice Hughes seems to be
Let all that breathe partake,
running for the nomination by
Let rocks their silence break,
Movement.
the process of standing pat.
The sound prolong.
for preparedness he rns done
Roumania will perhaps conOur fathers' God, to Thee,
what thousands of American
tinue shivering on the brink,
Author of liberty,
i
until peace warms the water.
patriots vainly tried to do.
To Thee I sing;
What are these tobacco frauds,
Tom Taggart in the senate Long may our land be bright
the pipes are so full of must
will perhaps spread the nenefi- - With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might,
piean Turkish cigarettes?
cent gospel of mineral water.
Great God cur King.
Well, if Villa is to set on kül- One
extra
Received;
large
jing Amerhans, Perilling will
consignment of Hudson bay ket.
gladly give him a chance.
Weather, .evidently incorrectly
Some hair is prematurely gray:
billed.
,
:
What ' Mexico deads is a de
and some is prematurely dyed
facto President, with as much
Europe is said to be "finding
As long as a man does his gray matter in his head as on
its sould", which is all very well,
level best he isn't going down his chin.
if it does not first lose its body
hill.

Prominent optimists, are re
Suspicion seems to be growof
his
Between
the
chatters
marking that it is better to have
ing in Washington that current
is
swimmer
teeth
bold
the
early
had that storm now than on the
armor plate prices area sort of
fit
he
tell
how
to
beginning
Fourth of July.
Bethlehem steal.
feels.

When a blizzard comes along

T. R. is next move, says a
One of the principal of the
with trimmings of thunder and
headline. To stand still and
to El Paso, Texas, probable
silent drama to the weary Ameris
it
certain
that
the
lighthing
let the lightning strike him.
presents the best average of
weather is badly scrambed. - ican public is its silence.
working conditions of any of
"What Might Have Been."
the New Mexico divisions.
There is a lot difference beThere is of course, no such
That's what Villa will be askin'
Average earnings of train thing as an equinoctial storm, tween the Canadian border and
when Funston gets throug with
employees on this division for but the equinoxes have some the Mexican Border, May be it
him.
the year 1915, covering average thing just as good in their re- is due to the climate.
time of all employees in the four pertory.
No one is ever so lovely as
Europe faneies it hears the
classes of service, whose names
th oA girl may be witty and still first twitterings of peace, and the woman you look upon
appeared on the payroll in Januof love.
a
on the matrimonial mar-- there is no harm in hoping that ugh eyes
ary and December 1915, are drug
it does actually hear them.
officially given as follows:
One place where the breakThe highest earnings for 1915
Engineers, freight service, on the Rio Grande division, in
If Pancho Viila has stirred ing through has been first class
$1708.57. Men wcrking as both the four classes of
service, were congress to the point of working was the ice on the ponds.
engineers and firemen, freight as follows: Engineers, (thru
services, $1573.42. Firemen, freight) $2244.05; Firemen,
freight service, $1090.01. Con- (thru freight) $1529.67; Con
ductors, freight service, $1545.-7- ductors, $2032.72; Brakemen,
Brakemen, freight service, $1388.55; Conductors, (Local)
$1132.73.
Have yon considered the importance of
$2079 11; Brakemen, $1362.50.
environment during college days, on
your
In Helper Service: Engineers,
In Yard service: Engine Fore
future success in life?
your
$2036.62; firemen $1130.Í1.
Have you considered the importance of
men, $1320.78;Helpers,$1305-86- ;
In Mixed Service: Engineers,
your college education in the state,
acquiring
Engineers, $1695.77; Fire
where you expect to make your home?
$173971; Firemen, $1108.61; men, $1079.30.
Do you expect to live in the great southwest? Then
' In the
Conductors, $1811.23; Brake-meRio Grande division
keep in mind that while getting your education at the
$1218.13.
trainmen
constitute
service
State University of New Mexico, you are also in constOn Local Freight: Conduc- - about one fifth of the total railant touch with the men, conditions and associations in
and
with which you will make your was after college
$1ors, $1926.98; Brakemen,
road payroll number. It is as
are over. IF YOU GO TO A EASTERN SCHOOL
days
335.24.
serted that the demands, if as
the lessons of acquintance and personal relations must
In Yard service; Engineers, sented to by the Santa Fe.
be learned all over again when ypu begin the business
life.
of
$1497-4- 1;
Firemen, $935.01; would add at least 25C0 to the
INVESTIGATE YOUR OPPORTUNITIES IN THE
Foremen, $1230.2 1 ; Swioth-ee- above list of averages for all
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY.
(helpers) $1192.40.
classes.
Catalog cow ready. Address D. R. lioyd President, Albuquerque) N. Hi
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Death Sentence Upon Higtower
and Montes.

v

not With-

Judge Neblett of Silver City
has passed the following senten-

1

American Forces

drawal Contemplated

K

ce upon Lucius C. Higtower
Secretaty of war Baker has and Pedro Montes.
denied lastly that inmediate
"The judgement and senten
withdrawal
from
Mexico of ce of the court is that
you be reAmerican trops was'not contemmanded to the custody of the
plated since the reports received Sheriff cf Grant
county, New
at the war deoartment advise
Mexico, and that you be by
that the United States tropers him
safely kept in the cemmen
are close to Villa's trail what is
jail of said county of Grant un- enough to hope that the expe
hilfriday, the 5th day of May,
dition might soon accom:
A. D. 1916; that on said day,
jr
its purpose.
je
between the hours of 6 o'clock

Funston Plans tqStimul-at- e

tóe "chaseí

'

Is widely known that instead
of anticipating an earlv with
drawal of the troops, General
Funston has planned to stimulate the chase in every way possible and in order to do this has
daily watched for advices from
Washington that Carranza had
at last made it possible to use
with restrain at least one cf ihe
railroa !s extending south.

r
i

in the forenoon and 6 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, in an
i

enclosure to be erected by said
Sheriff on the court house

1.

grounds in the town of Silver
City, the county seat cf said
Grant County and State of New
Mexico, you be then and there
by the said "Sheriff of said county of Grant, hanged by the neck
uniil you ar deid and may God
have merey cn your sou'."
Higtower was convicted of
murder in the first degree, being

Sensational Developments
charged
' Expected.

with

shooting down
and killing his wi.'e at Tyrone
The state of a man holding
on September 30, last j ear.
his breath in anticipation of
Montes was convicled of first
some great and inminent event
degree murder, having been
is the state of the border. State
charged with shooting down
ments in El' Paso and Juarez,
and killing his sweetheart, Ruhave made by mexican officials
fina Villanueva, a pretty old
that a speedy and sensational
mexican girl on January 1, of
development in the situation is this
year.
coming.
The galows may be erected on
American Plant Destroyed the north side of the court house
Several americans, including and one of them will be built at
two women who arrived at El once because there is only one.
Paso from Chihuahua City,
There is the purpose to adburnof
the
the
dress a petition
story
brought
to Governor
of
million
dollar
a
tf
plant
McDonald hr the commutation
ing
the Durango Lumber Company, of Montes' sentence to li'e imprian american property near Du- sonment and nothing is tc Id
rango City. The plant was about the unfortunate Hihtower.
said to have been destroyed by
villistas under the Arrieta brothStockraising New Methods.'
rivwho
a
are
earnest
ers, pair
Noticeble. Successes
als with Canuto Reyes.

American Calvalry is

Near-in- g

Parral.
The present position

of

the

advance columns was not made
public, but is was known that;
cavalry columns under Colonels
Brown and Dodd are driving
south from Satevo with all speed.
Officers here had no information
that their forces had gone so
far as Parral, but they said the
receipt of such information
General
would be not surprise.

A few months ago Mr. Franpc
A. Hubbell cf AlbucyoISi
started out last Nofeftibsrto
use a neWmethod in susrac feedve out
ing and' yeSterjday"
in detail the ii .awf'i&Wiis expen- --

menLV- -

The ñgvki

some tarmers

;novp

io

andswTrgrowers

are eloquent since

they prove
that
Hubbell
undóubtley
has contended aqipoint out-th-

way to a complete revolution in stock feeding and farmis
himself
moving
Pershing
ing methods elswhere in New
south along the trail to Satavo, Mexico.
We believe that those new
personally directing so far as
in stock feeding will
methods
possible, the pursuit cf Villa and
the search of the mountains and inaugurate an era of prosperity
in whole state.
plains adjacent to the trails beMr. Hubbell must be congra-talate- d
ing followed.
for his diácovtry and
More Birdmen Needed. New Mexico may be proud oí
this citizen.
(Continued on 4tb, Page.)
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e
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the theoretical part of the educa- the lines between the Nicolas Du- degrees 40' east 117 feet; thence
ran de Chavez grant and the San north 12 degrees east, 872 feet;
S
tion can be had in the New Clemente Grant and the west thence south 78 degrees 6' east
FUBLISIXG CO.
to the point of beginMexico educational institution right of way line of the Atchison, 2473.3 feet
Topeka & Santa re railroad; ning, containing 44.32 acres.
Published weekly by
about
and
at
as
thence running south 10 degrees
TRACT NO. 5: Beginning at
thoroughly
just
The Hispaio Amiicano
north-eas- t
south
thence
20'
4117,
feet;
west,
the
quarter of the
half the cost involved in attend- - 53
30' west 41 feet; then- south-eas- t
of the southdegrees
quarter
Co.
Publishing
t
i
it
ce south 25 degrees west 1970 east quarter of section 19. T. 6
an
eastern
wnicn
college,
ing
feet; thence south 88 degrees 20' N., R. 2 E; thence running south
e
T. Meza y Salinas.
from a practical standpoint, clin- west 3577 feet; thence south 59 2265
feet; thence south 55 de2
Editor and Dirttor
ches the argument for our home degrees 30' west, 700 feet; thence grees 20' east 203.3 feet; thence
3
north 72 degrees 40 west, 189.7 north 21 degrees 49' east 3969
institution.
feet; thence north 2 degrees 30' feet; thence west 1637 feet; thenon time
Belen, New Mexico
west, 262.5 feet; thence south 86 ce north 792 feet; thence east
This bank pays 4
0
west
45'
626.5
north
thence
feet;
1244
feet;
degrees
$2.00
year.
Subscription:
your savings, and
deposits,
thence following the meanders of degrees 30' east, 578 feet to the
SCHOOLS.
MEXICO
NEW
accumulate a competence.
Strictly in advance
the Huning Ditch north 8 degrees north-eas- t
you
corner; thence 81 de
30' east, 148 feet; thence north grees west iyw4
menee
ieet;
14 degrees east, 2000 feet; thence south 5
30' east 1193 feet;
sum on
We have money to loan in any
Official Paper Valencia Co. Nearly $2,000,000 Spent for following the meanders of the thence degrees
north 72 degrees west
movement
of
for the
Los Lunas Ditch north 26 degrees 1953 feet; thence south no deapproved
Education in Year.
ennorth
292
40'
thence
thence
2050
west
10'
feet;
west,
4.
1913,
of
feet;
business
ctaw
matter
iecond
EatMc4 41
grees
January
the development
T.nriQ
55 degrees 30' west, 128 feet; south 57 degrees 15' east, 1361
at la postofficf ct Pelen. Nw Mexico, under the
other
and
Att ( March 3. 187!).
thence north 50 degrees 30' west feet: thence north 384 feet; then
The state of New Mexico 193 feet; thence north 25 degrees ce east 1320 feet to the point of
purposes.
30' west, 480 feet; thence north beginning,
227.88
containing
Matter intended for publication spent nearly $2,000,000 during 21
degrees 30' west 396 feet; acres.
WK WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
must be signed by the author, not the school
north 19 degrees 19' west
thence
1914-191- 5
cf
6: Beginning at
NO.
TRACT
year
696 feet: thence north 24 degrees
ncessarillv for publication, but for educational
north 22 degrees east 653
purposes, which 40' east 481 feet; thence north 20 a point
corner
from
the north-eas- t
feet
for our protection. Address
is an increase of $161,000 over degrees 55' east 810 feet; thence of the tract above described numnorth 28 degrees east 395 feet;
The Ne.ws,! Belan, N M..
12
thence north 27 degrees 40' east bered 5; thence running north
the year 1913-191Belen, New Mexico.
623
55'
east
thence
feet;
degrees
580 feits; th nee leaving the Los
This was ascertained on the Lunas, Ditch; south 83 degrees 8' north 10 degrees 20' east 643 feet;
PHONE No. 34
80 degrees 15' west
1309 feet; thence north 10 thence north
completion of certain statistica east,
29.5 feet; thence norte 10 degrees
1711
15'
east
thence
feet;
degrees
tables by the State Dapartment north 82 degrees 15 west, 41.5 40' east 1993.5 feet; thence north
80 degrees 10, west, 404 feet;
Gum
THE BELEN CLEANING tising Spearmint Chewing
feet; thence north 12 degrees 45' thence
of Education.
8 degrees 30' east,
north
of
bex
a
77
to
657
desire
and
big
east,
feet; thence south
place
WORKS.
feet; thence north 33 degrees
For the past year the total degrees 44' east, 1048.4 feet; 443
into
healthful
this fine,
gum
rery
WILL
An advertisement of the New
thence north 16 degrees 40' east, east 1084 feet; thence north 49
breath-whit- ens
the
It
sweetens
home.
202
thence
of
east
and
feet;
degrees
expenditures
elementary
1015 feet; thence north 62 degrees
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Mexico State University, now
south 79 degrees 10' east 2170
the teeth and aids diges- 30' west, 199 feet; thence north
amounted
schools
to
$1,high
9
east
north
thence
feet;
degrees
43.
is refreshing and plowforIt
tion.
Bid.
Phone
38 degrees west, 586 feet; thence
Old Mandell
running in this paper gives
feet; thence north 80 deall.
To everyone sendfsg
549,b7S.yy and lor the state north 31 degrees 30' east, 908 450.5 30'
to
ing
west 548 feet; thence
ward a new and very impressive
"TANGO" NECKLACE us but 50c and 5 stamps to eovar
LONDON
educational institutions: $434, feet; thence south 78 degrees 30' grees
no degrees 15' east 740
FREE "EVELYN THAW' BRACELET
east, 556 feet; thence north 49 north thence
view of the value of attendance
north 67 degrees 30'
feet;
shipping costs we will ship a big
495.08, making a total of
15'
east
657
thence
degrees
feet;
990
no
thence
north
west
feet;
educational
of 20 regular 5c packages of
box
Mexico
New
07. The total for 1913- - north 81 degrees 40' west 251
upon
30' east 1164 feet; being
degrees
thence
9
north
east
the
feet;
Spearmint Gum and include
degrees
These two beautiful pieces of
institutions by young men and 1914 was $1,822.528.64.
814 feet; thence north 37 degrees the north east corner of the
the
elegant "Tango" neckla
The revenues and expendi- 45' east 90 feet; thence north C4 Thornton tract No. 2. thence popular jewelry are the craze
young women cf this state who
and
"Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abtures of the state educational degrees east, 256 feet; thence south 84 degrees 10' west 649 among society women in New
in
homes
29
south
thence
their
make
to
feet;
solutely free.
degrees
expect
institutions in the yeara 1914 north 32 decrees east 80 feet;
cities.
and
the
York
66
553.5
thence
They
west
north
feet;
largest
24
thence
north
degrees 30' west,
New Mex'co after college edu- and 1912, ending June 30,
This offer is for a short time
132 feet; thence north 51 degrees degrees 50' west 1359 feet; thence are neat and elegant gold finished
follow:
18
1171
feet:
only. Not more than 2 orden to
degrees west
cation has been completed. This
8' east, 643.6 feet; thence south south
will gladden the heart one
articles
that
15'
37
thence
south
of
east
New
degrees
Mexico, 78 degrees 30' east, 985 feet;
party. Dealers not attowtá
University
is the matter cf acquaintances,
27 degrees of every girl or woman, no matter to
09.5
thence
south
feet;
9
thence
south
45'
west
$63,961.47; $67,601.89.
accept this.
degrees
30' west 912 feet; thence north how young or old, Very stylish
485
thence
rela
75
and
south
of
Mexico
New
feet;
degrees
personal
Agrifriendships
College
UNITED SALES COMPANY
30
1332 feet; thence south 72 degrees 15' west 96.5 feet; and attractive.
culture and Mechanic
Arts, 9 east
13
south
thence
tions formed
west
degrees,
during college
degrees east, 465.2 fet; thence
Our Free Offer: We are adver- - Dayton, Ohio
P. O. Box
south 10 degrees 20' west, 4911 2092.6 feet; thence south 72
days; and the knowledge acNew Mexico School of Mines, feet to the
30' east 758 feet;
point of beginning, degrees,
43
thence
south
degrees
quired daring those days of re- $34,654:45; $25,824.90.
containing 1326.7 acres.
1807
west
thence
30,
feet;
Mexics
New
NO.
TRACT
2:
at
Military
institute,
Beginning
south 32 degrees 50' west 486
source?, condition and opportunthe
of
of
intersection
the
point
$73,717.46; $67,543.07.
south 82 degrees 45'
ities existing in the region wherelines between the Nicolas Duran feet; thence
Silver City Normal,
east, 2720 feet to the point of
de
Chavtz
Cle
San
and
the
grant
in the educational institution is
containing 393.43 acres.
mente Grant and the east boun
New
UniverMexico
Normal
Model 8 shows what should now be expected of a
located.
TRACT NO. 7: Beginning
dary line cf the right of way of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe a point on the west side of the
sity,
$51,765.65;
$57,573.14.
typewriter.
The New Mexico boy, for
n
Normnl, railroad; thence running north 10 Huning Mill Acequia about one
IJ7
degrees east 1445 feet; thence half mile northerly from Huning
instance, whose parents live in $6,329.24;$5,296.79.
74 degrees 15' east 095.5 Mill and joining the land of John
Institute for the Blind, $18, south thence
New Mexico and whose future
north 24 degrees 10' Jvlclague upon its north and west
feet;
463.42; $22,485.32.
499 feet; thence north 23 side beginning at a stake upon
east,
home is likely to be in this state
New Mexico School for the degrees 45 east 809 feet; thence the west bank ot the said Huninir
after college days are over, will, De.f, $13,210.30; $15,977.81. north 24 degrees 10' east 1481 Acequia and on the north line of
feet; thence south 84 degrees oast the land of John McTague; thence
if he attends a New Mexico
G7 feet, thence south 86
degrees following the general course of
,v,.v.; .v.v..
15' east 52.7 feet; thence north the
north no degrees 9
educational institution, be able
acequia
41 degrees 20' east, 737 feet; east2455.5 feet; thence
leaving the
to absorb during his college
thence north 19 degrees 10' east acequia north 74 degrees 30' west
DM Bearing; Long Wi
159 feet; thence north 12 decrees 1322 feet; thence south
caring
degree
days a vast fund of practical in STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 10' east 824 feet; thence north 29 35' west
3021 feet; thence south
The
success
COUNTY
L.
OF
IN
VALENCIA
the
C.
of
Smith Sc Bros. Typewriters has
formation about the state's condegrtes 5' east 1070 feet; thence 72 degrees 20' east 701.6 fee
THE DISTMCT COURT.
been due to the fact that the wants
north 39 degrees 10' east 457 feet; tnence following the west line of
of the user have
ditions, resources and business
thence south 78 degrees 4.V east the fence of John McTague north
dictated its construction.
The
has
user
decided in favor
238
thence
15
north
feet;
degrees 8 degrees lt' east 551 feet; then
and developn ent epportunit'es
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
15' east, 434 feet; thence south ce along the north fence of the
Willard S. Strickler,
)
which may r osan ably be ex
59 degrees 5' east 1592 feet; said McTague south 74
trustee, and )
Among them are:
thence in a general southwesterly ot) east 403 teet to the degrees
M. Otero,
Eduardo
)
be
point
enormous
we
to
ct
pected
Silence of Operatm-T- hc
direction following the meanders ginning containing 78.86 acres.
)
trustee,
most silent running efficient
of the Rio Grande to anoint on
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absolute silence
Plaintiffs, )
practical vai e to him when
TRACT
NO.
8: Beginning at
the river where a line north 61
has been very nearly attained.
v.
)
v.x king years begin.
every-day- ,
re- - )
Decimal Tabulator- -h
degrees 10' west 2224 feet, inter a point which is north 15 degrees
Harry H.
help in billing and tabulating.
sects the east boundary line of o east ltwu teet lrom the north
There is no extra charge for this
He gets this .'.formaticn if he is ceiver of the Southwest )
convenience.
east
cerner
2
of
tract
as
shown
ern Agricultural Curpo-- )
the right of way of theAtchuon,
Variable Line Space- r- Enables the
51
thence
durabove,
north
operator to start on a
alert, as a n.a'.ur cf course,
degress
ration, successor to the)
Topeka & Santa Fe raiiroa-Jg.ven line and space from point of
west Zoi.b teet; thence north 44
starting ; also to write
Southwestern
10
Irrijration)
south
on
ruled
and
with20'
l.nes
whose
degrees
west,
ing his college work, and
east 871.2 feet; thence
spacing varies from typewriter spacLand & Power Co.;)
716-feet from the point of begin- degrees
ing. A great help in card work.
bo
north
1485
east
degrees
Windsor
effo:
feet;
Trust Compa-t.
out extra
..
.
JA t
ning, containing 743.00 acres.
Faster Ribbon FW-uieuue sou aI
new place of
in hi
degrees west,
tiy; George A. Kasenian,)
impact for each
If on the ot':er hand, the New substituted
iTOo.o
tnence
de83
north
r
ieet;
N.
)
trustee;
iKAit wu. a: beginning at grees west 884.4 feet; then
n.: orri-carriage Kcturn
)
a point on the public, road to So
Mexico boy goes to an eastern I. Laughlin,
Upon special orde the new
Defendants. )No. 1872 luiiu, which is so ..in zó degrees north 51 degrees west, 950.4 feet
carnage return will be furnished in place of the
to the point ot beginning, con
4
right hand return.
institution and then returns to N. B.
.50
west, 1109 feet from the
)
Laughlin.
56.37
acres.
southeast corner ot the hou-- of taining
M the important features of previous models have been retained
this state to make his living,
Plaintiff. )
TRACT NO. 9: Beginning at
Mrs. Gertruda Sanchez de Vigil;
and caPitaI shift back
thence running south 20 degrees a point on tne east side of the
the acquaintances formed in the Southwestern giicul- - )
b
45' west 1808.5 feet; thence south railroad track and which is south
-.
PWil-remLVfble
tural
)
Corpotation;
type,
eastern school are Ioa for all
12
15' east 172 ft. from
17 degrees 30' west. 1857
reverse.
feet; thedegrees
lard S. Strickler, trus )
north
east
corner
thence
11
of
south
the
degrees 30' west. Thornton
Write for
c kí, t
practical utility and he must tee, Windsor TrustCom )
CtJ
tract No. 3 (numbered
591 feet, to the south-eas- t
corner;
.
New
of
)
juuHym tor superior service.
York,
thence north 78 degrees 18' west here tract No. 8) above described;
spen J a few years at least in pany
L
C
trustee; Federal Trust )
SMITH
&
thence
BROS.
2494 feet; thence north 12 degrees
running south 10 degrees
TYPEWRITER COMPANY
learning the practically useful Company, trustee; First)
Factory and Home Office,
east 2805 feet; thence south 70 20 west 4376 feet along the east
SYRACUSE,
N. Y, U. S. A.
Hank
of
National
Albu )
degrees east 537 feet; thence right of way of the Atchison, Tothings about this working en- - quero, ue and Louardo )
&
north 17 degrees 10' east 1221 peka Santa Fe railroad; thence
7164 Champa St.
)
It means that the M. Otero, trustee,
viroment.
DENVER, GOLO.
east 826 ft
then
70 deirreea south 84 degree.
feei;
north
Defendants. )No. 1875 east ovk
thence
78
north
dehence
north
teec;
52
degrees
east
eastern school, no matte: how
NOTICE is hereby given that grees 30 east J56.5feet; thence 340.8 feet; thence following the toa'1JM"ltJlwi)iiffiiii't
well it may have finished hiwi in by virtue of a final judgment and south 60 degrees 40' east 727 meanders of the Rio Grande
30' east 160 feet; The Belen
decree heretofore rendered in the feet; thence south 67
30' north 4 degrees
Cleaning Works have
theory, has cost rim Joss of .I ove consolidated causes on the east 1088 feet to the degrees
1
degrees west 146 made
point of be- thence north
n
feet; thence north 24 degrees 30'
valueble time and double effort. l!lh day of January, 1916, I. the ginning, containing 247 acres.
129 feet; thence nnrfK
west,
master
undersigned
will,
special
in
TRACT ÑO. 4:
Laundry the same building and ' :t'-- t
Fc r the young men who e x- rri
at
Flackton and Albert E.
mezoin day of April, íwiG at a point on the SocorroBeginning
X0 lt.Cl) lnenCe
road south north 14
in
connection
west
the hour ot twelve o clock noon, 11
455 feet
degrees
with
their
life
in
his
live
to
New
30' west 805 feet from thence north 9
depart- Smith
pects
at the front door of the county thedegrees
degrees east 536 ment.
present, Charles Richman
south-eas- t
of the tract feet; thence north
corner
Prices
are
inand
reasonable
court
house
of Valencia county. above described: thence
22deorpps of
and and ether
Mexico, theory
practical
eminent vitagrap.
running 616 feet; thence north 58
work guaranteed in both
New
offer for sale and south 11
formation come in a single opera- sell atMexico,
depart
degrees 30' west, 682 30' east 679 feet; thence degrees
ruMc suet if n. to the high feet; thence,
north 67 ments.
tars in rhe BATTLE CRY
north 79 degrees!
tion and with i single fifes t t est ai,d it. tu.dtr i r cash, the west 355 feet; thence north 86: degrees 5' east 96.3 feet; thence
leaving the Rio Grande, running
OF PEACE A Call to Anns
following real estate situate in
5' west 757. 5 feet; thence north 32
the New Mexico institution.
the county cf Valencia, state of degrees
degrees
2148
west,
feet
north 88 degrees west 470 feet; to the
SUNKIST CACTUS
A inst War'1"
point of beginning, con.?. lit J'.nt
Tht:;
thence south 3 degrees 30' west
by J. Stuart
85.29 acres.
taining
i: otHrirnmg at. 44 2 feet: thence north 82 decrees
for the
Skin, For sale Blackton.
iL
oí 0' west 802 ieet; thence north' 7
(Continued ourdTKgit)
by Liadiag
April 10th. M nday,
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(Continued from 2nd. page)
TRACT NO 10: Beginning at
a point north 88 degrees 20'.
east 33 feet from the south-

east corner of tract marked
(1); thence north 88 degrees
20' east 512.7 feet; thence north
10 degreess 20' east along the
west boundary line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
1745.8 feet; thence South 26 degrees west 439.3 feet; thence
south 25 degrees 20' west 1480
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 10.14 acres.
TRACT NO. 11: Beginning at
a point at tfye intersection of the
lines between the property of De-

metrio Vallejos and Solomon Luna, and the west boundary line of
the
of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Company, thence south 10 degrees 20'
west 1627 feet along the line of
said right of way; thence south
28 degrees 35' westr 1268 feet;
right-of-wa-

y

thence north 46 degrees west
1080 feet; thence north 53 degrees west, 449 feet; thence north
49 degrees 45' east 789 feet; thence north 14 degrees 30' east 701
feet; thence north 25 degrees 34'
east 784. 5 feet; thence south 78
degrees east 938 feet to the point
of "beginning, containing 61.95

acres.
TRACT NO. 12: Beginning at
a point wliich is south 49 de
grees 45 west 101 feet from
corner of tract
the south-wes- t
above described; thence running
south 49 degrees 45' west 236
feet; thence south 72 degrees 32'
west 1143 feet; thence south 69
degrees west 1194 feet; thence
south 16 degrees west 834 feet;
thence south 28 degrees 15' west
1639 feet; thence south 42 degrees
west 507. 5 feet; thence south 88
degrees 30' east 543 feet; thence

north 77 degrees 30' east 368 feet;
thence north 89 degrees 45' east
376 feet; thence south 81 degrees
30' east 356 feet; thence north 19
degrees 30' east 349 feet; thence
north 46 degrees 45' east 861
feet; thence north 26 degrees east
513 feet; thence north 84 degrees
30' east 856 feet: thence north 20
degrees 30' east, 2126 feet: thence north 80 degrees west 468 feet
to the place of beginning, containing 1 52.06 acres.'
TRACT NO. 13: 'A parcel of
corner of
land, the south-wes- t
which is north 5 degrees 6' west
3014 feet from the two mile corner of north boundary of
Duran de Chavez Grant and
embracing the land from the
Hunirg property on the south;
the-Ni-col- as

Eusebio Gallegos and Pablo M.
Jaramillo on the east, and bounded on the west and "north by
meanders as follows: Beginning
at the point above described,

thence north 56 degrees east 603
feet; thence north 46 degrees 30'
east, 1021 feet; thence north 32
degrees 45' east 928 feet thence
33 degrees 30' east 307 feet;
thence north 31 degrees 30' east
1196 feet; thence north 85 degrees 15' east, 1139 feet; thence
north 42 degrees east, 171 ft;
thence south 81 degrees 30' east
to the north-wecorner of Jara
millo's fence, containing 76 acres
st

more or less.
TRACT NO. 14: Beginning at
a point on the south boundary of
the tract of land known as the
Thornton Tract No. 2 and north
55 degrees 20' west, 203.3 feet
from its south corner; thence
north 2265 feet; thence west
1320 feet;
thence south 384
feet; thence south 57 degrees 15'
east, 820 feet; thence south 18
degrees 39' west 857 feet; thence
south 55 degrees 20' east 1100
feet to the place of beginning,
containing 42.37 acres.
TRACT NO. 15: Beginning at
a point on the west bank of the
Huning Ditch, which is south 86
degrees 45' west 44.5 feet from
the north-wecorner of the
fence of Charles Raff; thence
south 86 degrees 45' west 1805.5
feet; thence south 36 degrees
st

west 995 feet; thence south 66
degrees 45' west 927 feet; thence
south 14 degrees 30 west 298
feet; thence south 14 degrees
west 485 feet; thence south 26
degrees 30' west 919 teet; thence
south 10 degrees 30' west 769
feet; thence south 8 degrees 15'
west 830 feet; thence south 21
degrees 15' east 525 feet; thence
south 16 degrees 30' west 820
feet; thence south 35 degrees 43'
west 450.6 feet; thence south 74
degrees 30' east 705 feet; thence
north 16 degrees 30' east 608
feet, thence north 36 degrees 15'
east 477.5 feet; thence north 62
degrees 45' west, 189 feet, thence
north 12 degrees 45' east 160.5
f feet; thence north 32 degrees 45,
east 204.5 feet: thence north 39
degrees 30' cast 403 feet; thence
south 64 degrees 30' east 324
feet; thence nor 48 degrees 45'
east 418.5 feet; thence north 61
degrees 15' east 605.5 feet; then
ce north 15 degrees 15' east 604 ft
thence north 4 degrees 45' west 252,5

feet; thence north 24 degrees 45r
155 feet; thence north b4
degrees 30' west 212 feet; thence
north 16 degrees 4' east 1123
feet; thence north 58 degrees 30'
west 86 feet; thence north 21
degrees 45' east, 63 feet; thence
north 33 degrees 30' east, 1407
feet; thence north 34 degrees 30'
east 786 feet; thence south 78
degrees 10' east 359 feet; thence
north 14 degrees 30' east 11S8.5
feet to the point of beginning,
containing 277.28 acres.

east

16: Beginning at
corner of the fence
A1 ill
the Hunirg
on
property
and southwesterly from the old
Huning Mill; thence running north
no degrees 51V east 752 feet, the
north-eas- t
corner; thence west 718 7
feet; thence south 1 degree 50' west
1925 feet; thence north 77 degrees
45' east 796 5 feet to place of beginning, containing 31.49 acres.
TRACT NO. 17: Beginning at a
point north no degrees 5' east 81 1.8
corner tract No.
feet from north-ea- st
16; thence running north no degrees
5' east 538 feet; thence south 80 degrees 25' east 735 ftet; th'nce north
12 degrees 45' east 709-- feet; thence
south 87 degrees 30' east 212.5 feet;
thence north 9 degrees 15' east 556 fi;
thence north 72 degrees 20' west,
619 6 feet; thence north 1 degree 35'
west 2080 feet; thence south 27 degrees 30' west 1 706 feet; thence south
9 degrees 10' t 2430.6 feet; thence
e?st 639 feet to the point of beginning, containing 76.29 acres.

TRACT

the

north-wes-

NO.

t

w-s-

Also the acequia known as the
Huning Acequia which was originally
consti ui ted by Louis Huning in the
year 1873, for power purposes, and
was afterwards by the said Louis
Huning used for conveyirg water for
pursposes of irrigation, together with
all the wüter nd water rights which
by prior appropriation or otherwise
accrued to the said Louis Huning and
his successors in title by reason of the
diversion and beneficial use of the
waters of the Rio Grande to the full
extent of the carrying capacity of
said acequia and the right to diverte
and carry said water of the Rio Grande through the said acquia and any
enlargements and extensions thereof
and to use the same for all lawful
p' rposes, including the application
thereof ;o lands for the purposes of
irrigation whether such lands be own
ed by the owner of the said acequia
or other persons, znd to charge and
exact fn m other such persons com
pensation for the canying of such
water and de ivenrg it to ai d upon
the lands of such other persrns, and
to increase and enlarge the appropriation thereof to the same extent that
the grantor herein might lawfully do,
together with the right of way for
the said acequia the roughout its entire
length and the lands uon which the
said acequia is excavated, together
with a strip of land six feet on either
side t the watei hank, ct saiJ acequia
which said acequia is more particular
ly described as follows: I he ead ot
the' western intake of said acequia is
n rth 48
43' east 20.3S2 feet
corner of the noith
from the
boundary of the Nicholas Duran de
Chavez Grant, and the eastern in'ake
is south 32 degrees east 260 feet from
the said western intake above aescriD
ed; the two ditches join south 17 degrees west about 900 feet from the
headgates of ihe western intake, the
acequia bears in a southwesterly direction and at a point south 1 degree
45' from the noith east comer of
tract No. 2 of the lands of the South
western Irrigation Land & Power
Co., is located s'uice gates and the
head of a sluiceway which bears south
12 degrees 30' east to the river about
500 feet distant, the acequia a ossts
under the right of way of the Atchi
son. Topeka & -- anta Fe Railroad
Company, under bridge No. 834
which is south 10 degrees 20' wc
478 feet from the intersection of th
north line of Nicolas Duran de .ha
ves Grant and the center line of said
railroad; from this point the acequia
bears in a general sohthwesterlv di
rection lor a distance of about 46OO
feet; and thence bears north 86 de
grecs west 3440 feet, where it joins
tht Los Lunas acequia; from this
point it bears in a general southwesterly direction to the old mill site on
the tract of land known as the Huning Mill property; and fiom thence
it bears in a gene al southerly direction through the Huning A ill property
and thence in a sotiheattei ly direction,
crossing under the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad Company's
841, which is south 10
Bridge r-degrees 20' west 27,701 feet along
the railroad track from the intersection of the north grant line of the
Nicolas Duran de Chaves Grant and
the center line of said railroad; the
acequia empties into the Rio Grande
east 100 feet from the said last
bridge, and" the width of the
said acequia, including right of way
on either side of the water banks
thereof is 40 feet from the intake to
the point of junction with the Lcs Lii'
ñas acequia and from thence 30 feet to
the point where it discharges into the
Rio Grande; the said acequia is delineated and meandered upon a map
of the lands of the Southwestern Irrigation Land & Power Company ma

de 17 j. k. haiweli, c. t., and which
learn 4. 1 mare mule, sorrel, 11 fully appear from the
SWT A VK T1MK CAHD.
judgment
1 horse
is to te liled for record in the ctiice of years.
mule, brown, 7 ye. rs. and decree herein bef orc mentionre- me prorate cierK .ana
. Team 5.
1
Lilective Feb. 7th, 1915
mare mule, black
coruer or valencia county, to wmcn years. 1 mare mule, black, 8 -- em ed, reference to which is hereby
made.
i
....F .t.t.t..LC .a
Team fi. 1 hms mulo vrov j "uc
better
and
HARRY H. SCHUTZ,
greater certainty
desciip years. 1 mare mule,
Helen, New Mexico.
grey, 12 ye rs
uon.
Special Master.
Team 7- - 1 mare mule, bay, 7
F. P. March 23. L. P. April 13.
Excepting from the real . estate years, i norse mu.e, nay, 7 years,
Northbound.
aoove descnbed lots 47, 48, 49, 50,
Team No. 8, 1 maré mule,
51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 74. 77, 80, 82. 84,
1
horse mu'e,
Dep.
87, 89, 91, 92, 94, .96. 98, 100, 110, brown, 4 years;
9
team
No. 9, 1
black,("VCLAIMKU MAM. MATTr.K.
years;
iSlOKars. City r.i.d a m a m
112, 114, 124,- 175, 176, 177, 178,
179, 180, 182, .183, 184, 185 and horse mule, black. 10 years.
The foriowmg u a list or ieuci
5:40
Chgo. Express
5:45
186, as the same are khown and de horse mule, sorrel. 7 years, ter.m and uiher unclaimed mail D;a:u-.-i
816
Kans.
Citv
and
1
m
No.
p
8
10,
pm
mare
brown.
mule,
a
signated on plat of the sub division
maining in the post office at belcn
5:00
Chgo. Pasgr.
5:32
of the property of the Southwestern years, l horse mule, black.
Team No. 1 1, 1 mare mule, New Mexico, for the week end ins
vuitnlinum!
irrigation, Land & Power o. made years;
by J. R. Faiwell and filed in the browrr, 7 years. I mare mule,
14
p.m.
office of the probate clerk and ex- - bay, 8 years; Team No.
p.m.
Carahoof, Seth
&'-Mexico Ex tress 11 :.';() 11:59
offirir n"rnrHir of
riinntu norse, gray, y .years, Ti mare.
ilinrii
Federico
..
.
..
.,i
in
Castillo,
ir
ictim ru. 13.
New Mexico, nn t he 90 h ri.iv vnUn,,
am
nt"aJ
am
1
horse mule.
j mare bay, 8 years;
March 1908 '
Garry, M. D.
815 El Paso Psgr.
10:55
10:55
' .
.
.
(bay, 8 years. Team No. 10,
,
Lobato, E. T.
aim an otner reai estate owned Dy mare mule, grey, 9 years; 1 hc;rse
Eastbound
the Southwestern Irrigation Land &
Godinez, Pedro
&
Texas
mule, grey, 9 years. Team No.
22hgo.
p m
pm
uu me udic oí inc ucea oí t7 i norse mutí
i uwc.
brown. 19
B.
11:45
11:55
Sanches,
Flyr
Lugarda
trust executed to the Federal Trust VParsf i moro mnlo Kino
Q
ti n ,. U
'
f J
l mnl . f
Westbound
or years. Team No. 18 1 horse
..du.c.jr, inaitij i ,
21
The
5:05
5:30
mereaiter acquired.
Missionary
If uncalled for March 23, 1916,
mule. black. 19 vears: I mare
C.
F.
5
18
Jones, Agent.
Also the following goods and chat- - mule, blue,
saddle the above will be sent to the Dead
years.
horses; 1 bay horse; I bay mare; Letter Office. In calling for the
tels, to wit:
io

...

1

j

T.,.

1

1

,

1

v.,

1

É

colt; 3 milch cows; 1 thoroughbred Berkshire sow; thoroughbred Berkshire boar; 21 brood
sows; 4 Jarge barrows; 42 shoats;
all of said property being on the
ranches of said Southwestern
Agricultural Corporation in Val
encia county, New Mexico.
1

1
1

3

4
4
2
2
1
1

2
1

2
2
10
3
2
3

2
!

2
10
2
1
1
1

alfalfa huller
grain thresher
sweep rakes
mowers
rakés
spike tocth harrows
cultivators. 1 disk cultivator
disk plow
.gang plow
sulky plows
traction engine
hay loaders
side delivery rakes
walking plows
gram drills
power presses
horse balers
corn listers
disk harrows
binders
wagons
alfalfa cultivators
hay slacker
10 h. p. portable gaso'ine engine
dump cart
spring wagon
graders
corn planters
slip scrapers
2 horse Fresnos
Fresnos
wheel scraper
corn sheller
com grinder
road plow

1

.

above please say "advertised."

Persons calling for this unclaimed
will pleaBe say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be ma!
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 6CS
Postal Laws ar1 Regulation, 19(:'
of

Also all
every kind
lands above
goats and

matter

harvested crops
and nature on the

George Hoffmann. P.

Cleaning Suits

$1.25
Ladies dresses .75
"
Scarfs
.50
.75
Presing suits
Dye Works Of All Kinds

"

?

I

Phone

8

in

THE

Try it.

v

1

x

i

.

You can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own home for 30 flays'
i
time yon will
free trial without paying anything in advance. .A five
play upon, use and test this piano for 0 d:iys. Jt, .;' t!.c end of l.'iut timr,
sweetest
toned ail
pisno in cYry
you do not iind it the highest grade,
riivt lilierty to
way, that you have ever seen for the money, yon an- at
send it back, and we will in that event, pny t!ie fiv'l t both ways. This
Starck Piano must make good with you, or thers is no sale.

1

p-

Save $150.00 or More

We're Opposed

We tbip direct to you (rom our factory, at
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
cost of your ptano. We guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere Vou are assured of receiving a satisfactory tweet toned durable bih
grade piano.

To

25-Ye-

Guarantee

ar

e

mentioned

"liK H.

--

1

two-mil-

V

described. Also all
other livestock not
hereinbefore specifically describREMEMBER that the stores
ed. Also all notes, interest or
of
Belen can furnish vou wiih
An advertisement
other evidence of indebtedness,
whether contracts, notes secured all ycur Christmas supplies.
BELEN NEWS pays.
by mortagage, or deed of trust,
and bills receivable, claims and
choses in action, and all other
property of every kind and nature
owned by the Southwestern
Agricu'tural Corporation, wheth
er hereinbefore specifically described or not.

The sale of said real estate is
made
to satisfy a first lien against
2
said
real
estate in the sum of
3
forty-thre- e
2
thousand three hun4
dred ninety-siand 54 100 dol2
lars ($43.396.54), and to satisfy
other subsequent liens and char1
1
ges against said premises and
1
costs of suit; and said pe smal
Teim 1. 1 horse mule, grey 16 property is sold to satisfy a lien
years. 1 horse mule, black, 16 yearv of fourteen thousand three h; n
Team ?. 1 horse mule, brown 5 dred and ninety-seve- n
djl'ars
mare muie, bay, 5 years.
($14,397.00) and other subse
years.
Tesm3. 1 mare mule, h own. 6 quént liens and charges and costs
years. 1 mare mule, sorrel, 6 years. of suit, all of which will more
1

M.

CMCAMMi

Every Starck Fiano is guaranteed for 25 years. This
the
guarantee has back of itestab-lisht
reputation of an old
d, responsible piano house.
It means what it says.

Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, we give free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best

Because
They have never contributed a cent to
the interests of our town

have constantly oi htnd r.
large number of second-hanpiv
r.Ji of all standard nnkes taken i i
exchange for new Starck Víanos
and 'laycr-PianoVTe

Knabe

Si.Tí.CÍI

fuuh-rin-

In almost every case their prices can be had liht
here, which delay, in receiving goods and the
possibility of mi lakes in filling orders.

ÍFfn8

120.00
03.00
195.00

Kimball

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

Starck

Player-Piano-

s

are rich
and easy to operate
You wi I be delighted with
i'te many exclusive
f. atures of these wonderful
iistrumcn's. and pleased with
cur very low prices.
StorckPliyrr-I'tano-

92-0-

Stcinway
Emerson

Starck
schools in i hicago.
Send for our latest
You take thrse lessons fn your
bargain list.
own home, by mail.

Every cent received by them from this community is a direct loss to our merchants

B

Easy Paymen's
You pay no c.tsh down, but after 30 days of
trial, you can btfiin payment on the lowest,
easiest terms evt r sui&tstevi by a piano
Tocsc icn are arranced to sui: your
convenience, an.1 vr'U cn buy a piao for your
home without missing the tuoney.

2nd hand Bargains

known

-

second-han-

1624

Catalogue Free
Send today for our new
illustrated catabeautifully
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important piano
vt rite today.
information,

Starck Building, Chícag

PaysTiTlJf
No Money Down
This beautiful and wonderful

i- t1

The natural human trait

is

v-

whar- -

'm-

-

are cheapest. Local r ride
in the g'me of life
r' rd

-

m.s

i

g-o-

l?

vJ

llv

'

'

Trp it at
Starck 's
Risk

Therefore
Merchant

Mr.

a. id

PuMnrs-

competition with theiro1-

-

-

we;!

N'

Price

rs

S75.00
Mahogany or Oak Cabinet with
ütcnrd I'.ackt. Kiach Turn Tablt.
EMtbition S'und
KitJctl-platt-

The local field

All yo;i need do is to
is yours.
An
avail yourself ,of the opportunities offVred.
',
mes-sgwill
this
in
advertisement
paper
carry your

into hundreds of hoiies in this ivmrr.unity.
It is the surest medium of kü'in y r yre t t
'.v Hi.
A space this tz- .o
competitor.
C
'
r;d see or wrte
i.
--

r

?;a.

STARCU PIANO CO.,

Phne

'

SPAKO

30

AMERICANO
Br'lfT..

N.

M

PLfsLl

p

U

:.

n 3

CO.
t

Starck Block,

CHICAGO.

ILL

ííasKif rirtnrers Starr k Pianos and Str.rck Player Pianos
-- - - rvi.tro nnvriladra B'imliifnmiite era I. tin alfllfr par encaja
jiisaiin nu e i.'innltiuio ron el diseño de pensamiento; una cantora
i
lar pájaros y arimulet?; un diente postizo deraüo para encañar S.
' un hunioao b1!U r fi corbata con diseño de corazón.
Hacemos
tojo (1 mundo q;;e ios nvte 15 centavos oro americano por una
rnjn de ahorro, forma de baúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,
nte fiMia.
.títulos absolutann
Ahorre Vd. bu dinero eon nuestra
r en fornm U-- haul! Ksta hecha Je metal, hermosamente esmali
mostrando
las
ta,
ganaderas, precintas, etc., y tiene cerraduaa,
SI Vd. nos pide una caj i de ahorros en Bogiiida, le df remos, cómo
AVISO.
puede panar mucho dinero sin halj'.;ir. Escriba su nombre y dirección clarar
nv.iíte, mencionando este periódico, a
IYC3.. 7403 Third Avenas. Dcpt 20 BroaKi,
--
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Hoi. Kxlra heavv doublt Sunnq,
8iirai Drive Motor can be wound '
whHe playing).
ji mtiat pane

Let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at si; y price irraa
$15.00 to (250.00 on easy payments and on 30 dyt
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you sslest
for yourself from our catalog.
for oar complete Victrola carfalat
Write y
and Record catalog and full de taiU ot our
30 day free (rial offer and oar easy ayatoat plaa.

WITH THE CHURCHES

Legal Notice.

CATHOUC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Majs evry day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rosary and Bened;ction of the Bles-sSacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF VALENCIA,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Eduardo M.Otero and
Fied D. Huning,
Plaintiffs,

(Continued from 1st. Page.)
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Unknown Heirs of Ana
do Sandoval y Manza- n. res; oeceasea unK- r.own Heirs of DominMUTUOIM.ST
CIll'IU II (Tl:S.
go de Luna; Adelaida
Luna; Emma Connel
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P. L( uis P. Hunig Lolita
Simmons, Sunday school superin- lita
Pooler; Ilenny
tendent. Preaching services at Huning,- Nina Otero
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday Warren;
B.
Manuel
sehool at 10 a. m.
Otero, Anita Bergere,
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GOOD SALE OR TRADE.

B'-v-

For Sale or Trade very cheap
Six
Pfrehon Satilh'on,
old. Weights

.e.-srs

17

1973

You, the above named defendents
and each of you, are hereby notilied
that the alxne named plaintiff.--, have

Tomas Apodaca and
Tomasitade Apodaca
) No 19G7
Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
To the above named Defendants:
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
said District Court by the above
,
named plaintiff, styled as
in which the said plaintiff'
prays I That an account may
be taken of the amount due by
you on a certain promissory note
executed by you to the plaintiff,
hearing date, December 2, 1914,
for Fifty $5C CO Dollars, payable Six months after date, with
interest at Twelve per cent, and
etc., and that the plaintiff may
have judgment therefor against
you with continued interest thereon at the rate of Twelve per cent
per annum, and 2 for an order
declaring and establishing plaintiff's lien upon certain real estate
and premises,
"A house and lot situated at
San Rafael, County of Valencia and State of New Mexico, Township Ten 10 Ran-- .
ge.Ten10 West,- said lot
containing 126 feet in length
and 48 feet in width and
bounded as follows: On the
North by land of Prudencio
Apodaca, on the South by
lot of Manuel Montoya, on
the East by the Right of
Way of the main Town acequia, on the West by the
Street, and said lot contains
an adobe house of Four
rooms, a pantry and a Court

v. bo.

cem-- .

sina Bergere, Isabel
Bergere, Joseph Char
los Begere,
Consuelo
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. Bergere, all unkown
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League, Owners of the Lands
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible described in the ComUas, 10 a. m.
plaint and all unknown
claimants of interests
in the Premised desIn The District Court for Va- cribed in the Complaint
Adverse to the plain- No.
lencia County, State of
tiffs.
New
Mexico.
Defendants.
Zacarías Padilla,
Plaintiff

demonstrated

by the
é.íceüei.t service d ;,ie by those
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John A,
tor.
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May
Bergere, Luna Bergere, Dolores Bergere,
lv-tel-la

The usefulness cf aeroplans
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Most Important

i

18.000

lbs.

hinds hign.
B.x 12, V hard, N. M.
Mrs. JEFF. wILLIAMS,
:'.
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Ideals and Enterprise
Ambition is never satisfied with existing conditions;
for the ideal.

mmm$m

commenced their action against you
I'fii
t I. i .t '. CvJ
and each of you in th;
com t, that the general object of said
.:
nhlttiii.il
c .!.! tnblwhcd fj
. SWÜ;T ::'.." .".i .'
quukly K
action is lo quiet the title of plaintiffs
'.loscrintion
Sc.iíl UM i'it it.r: el '
i
jnvei;i-i:üEASCH
rea!
&j
of yor
and their co tenants in and to the
i
a ti M)';ri. u jJ.ii
:ir: v.
m!.s r.r IT) fee.
our írca book
V;i!í!
estate hereinafter described and to
f :;tJ :iv Ic1 i iv
;
r,
secure the parti! ion of theaid real
&U
:
1
si
o
j
estate according to the rights 'of the
several owners thereof, and 10 re.D.C.H
quire you and each of you to come
in a..d set up or prove your respective
interests in the taid premises or be Sn the iviatter cf the Estato el
forever barred, and incase partition
Margarita Aragón. Deceased
of said premies cannot be had without mateiial injury to the interests of
the respective owners, then for ?. ale
NOTICE is hereby given tha
of s.iid premises and a division of the the administrator of the sn,v
cii
proceeds llieieoí Ivtw'en t;ie :aid estate i.f Jd;.iv u it.t
March
on
a
of
their
6th
to
the
1!16,
respective
day
according
parnés
lights, ar.d fVr. a:l
tyjil.ib'.e the term of the Probafe Court,
re: id'.
held or. said day, file his Ve reSaid ,eal estate is situate in the count as such administrator, ahc
county of Valencia, state of New M- the Court thereupon fixed Monexico, and described as follows:
day, the 1st. day of May, 1918, at
A tract of land known es the an adjournec term of the Probate
San Císmente Grant, also some- Court of Valencia County, as the
times known as the Los Lunas day for the settlement of the said
Crant, bounded on the north by account and the hearing of oban east and west line running jections thereto.
J
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continually

strives

of today; it must
Enterprise cannot be content with the accomplishments
morrow.
the
on
needs accomplish bigger things
carries the ambitious
Enterprise is ambition in action. It is the force that
ideals.
toward the goal of their

C
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above-name-

it

1,11'.-

Our Company ia

aw:'r

a company of

ideals.

and
We have ideals of construction standards, ideals of service efficiency
ideals of our duty to the public.

To the enterprise of our army of five thousand ambitious men and women,
buildwith tire ideals of their Company ever before them, is due the credit of
which
system
the
telephone
comprehensive
and
operating
ing, maintaining
serves the people-- of the Mountain States.
is this enterprise that has connected 260,000 telephones together, from
which originate "over a million exchange messages every day, and more than
six and a half million long distance messages every year.

It

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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Black-Draug- ht

mediohie

writes
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terribly wilh
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liver

troubles, and cculd get no relief.
The doctors s.iid
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Steelman. of Pattonville. Texas.
"I tüíícred

a in
k

"Thedford's

through the point where the puJ. M. LUNA,
J
blic road from Los Lentes to
Clerk of the Probate Court HI
crosses a lateral irrigation
Valencia County.
M
ditch running in an easterly di- F. P. March 1G.
L P.April l'l
rection from the main ditch or
WANTED, Clean cotton nu:Acequia Madre which lies on the
west side of said road, on the in ibis ofTW.
if 2
east the old river bed of the Rio
I
r lhi' siv:
"'(:!!
tin: !.( '!; i ii e a!;.; y of
In.ijiii do Chavez. Grant,
and en li,t v. st the Rio Puem ,
and eontaii ing, according to the
official survey thereof by the
United States Surveyor General
of New Mexico, reference to
which in hereby made for more
particular description, 37,099.2:)
acres of land, and known in the
ifiee of said Surveyor General as
reported No. G7, excepting however, from said above described
land, and from the effect of this
suit, ali that portion of said land
,
grant lying east of the Belen

estate
and sjliiectiriu the w .!
and promises to U.o ca.U money
mojudgment, and ih u thu
1
und, adney j jcigmeiit maj
a first
and
be
decteiu to
judged
iha
real
said
lien
and bst
upjn
the
said
and
subjec t.ng
estate,
real estate and pr mués to the
said money judgement, and lor
an order to sell th . said real estate and premises and to apply
the sums realized Lhertfrom to
the payment of lb said money
judgment, and ( 3 In the event
that the proceeds i f the sale of
the said real estate: and premises
are insufficient to iatiify the
so four d tobe due
herein, that a deficiency judg- Acequia.
You are further notified that
ment may be tend, red br much
the
plaintiffs' attorney is A. B.
sum as may be sti found to be
w hose post office ad
McMil.'en,
due and that the plaintiff
is Albuqueque, N." M., and
dress
execution ag .inst the said
defendants for su .h deficiency that unless you and each of you
enter your appearance in said
judgment and (!), for smb. cause on or before the 22nd.
day
further and other relief as the
'of
will
1916,
be
May
judgment
court may deem pr per to grant
rendered
each
and
of
you
against
to the plaintiff in i .id cause.
default.
by
you
And you and e?.oh of you arc
..
J. M. LUNA, '
further notified th:-.- t unless you
Clerk of said court,
enter or cause to be entered your
N.
D,
by
NEWCOMD,
appearance in said cuse on cr
Seal
of
Deputy.
before the 30th day
May, A
D. 1916, judgment will be k F. P. April G.
L. P. April 27.
en against you by default, and
the relief prayed hr will be

us

had con- -
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pendable Merchandise of
Every Kind.
i ne Dtore w Here i our uol- ars Go Farthest

cculd not work at
tried

1
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may-hav-
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t

..
granted.
of
The name "plaintiff s attorney is A. A. Sediib, whose Post
Office addrass is' Albuquerque,
N. M.

JESUS M. LUNA,

Clerk.

By

F. P. April

W. D. NEWCOMB.
13.

I.

Deputy.
P. May 1J.
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and to my urpriie, I got better,
and am
as well as any
man." Thedford'sBlack-Drau-l-- .t
is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regir aling irregularities of the liviir, stomach and
bow íís, for over 70 years. Get
a package todr.y. Insist on the

ay"

to-d- ay

PURITAN
UNDERMUSLINS
are made as you
would make them
for yourself

pi

Information and Consulting Bureau on
Al! Kinds of Business About

The fabrics and
trimmings
are dainty and durable.

They are cut full and
well proportioned.
The seams and
stitching

are

neatly and carefully

done.

Old Mexico.
Yon may rood information relative to
international Jurisprudence
leffal or 'business matter.
1 hpZ
t0 know that I have established an OTice in t
lr
Pnnt.ng Shop to furnish all kinds of reports about anv
lnd
in any place of Mexico
Republic, either at the
time or when peace and order mav be
entrrly restored
A specialty will be made on
consultation in international cases anc

J?c?

n'rer

legal business.
Two or Three Second Hand I am Mexican Lawyer, graduate of the Law School of the
City of
Mexico and Madrid, Spam, and have acted
as Military and Superior
Sewing Machines for Sale at Judjre in several
places in my own country.
I will serve
Moderate Price, Apply
correspondent consultations on any of the
Eilen Cleaning Woiks.
specmed, confident that my knowledge of matters in Old Mex4
and Mexican Laws, will stand full test. With the
lln
send TEN DOLLBRS and YOU WILL RECEIVE question
AT
ONCE A
FOR SALH Old papers 25c SATISFACTORY ANSWER.
"The Belen News" Belen, N. M.
a hundred.
T. Mena y Salinas.

And, Puritan Undermus-lm- s
keep pace with styles
in outer
apparel.
This is seen in the flarinfe

skirt, the wide circular
drawer, the win& sleeve
corset
coyer and the envelope chemise.

Ask for Puritan

in Becker Company.

